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- dogs in Logan county have
.?n vaccinated against rabies.
Vire. Stanley Meyers of Bath
inty has set a record by re-













Heaven must think we'ro
trouble all the time down
?re. It never hears from ill
ccept when we are.
.unt Het is hard to match




















NN EXTRA is the
is gasoline in the
ard Oil dealers
amilEr4  .11".•
only be due to continul
any and its Dealers-4
superior products!
N EXTRA Gasoline, re.
'ern driving conditions,
.stocl% which for years






c you expect from —4
I ;MLA for 30 day&
KENTU
Selected As Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947
Weather
Kentucky: Rather cloudy
with occasional rain likely
in southwest portion tonight,
and west and south portions
Thursday: cooler tonight,
with low 36 to 44.
TOUR PROGRESSIVE FIDME NEWSPAPRR
IN ITS Nitb YEAR Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, November 4, 1953 MURRAY POPULATION • - 8,000 Vol. LXXIV; No. 231
OTING IS LIGHT IN COUNTY YESTERDAY
04 
First Mass ImmeIs>p:ion In
County Is Called A
Three hundred shots of Gamma
Globulin were given Monday to
children of the Lynn Grove Scheel
District up to the age of 15.
Dr. J. A. Outland of the County
Health Department said today
that everyone cooperated to melte
the immunization program a suc-
cess. He complimented the ladies
of the I.ynn Grove School Distriet
who helped on the program and
the doctors and nurses of the
county who gave of their time.
The girls at the school typed the
registration cards with members
of the Health Department.
The well organized program
went well Dr. Outland said with
,twelve nurses and nine electors in
attendance
Nurses helping were Mrs. Fay
r. Price, Marshall County Health
Department, of Benton; -Mrs. Roy
Roberts. Mayfield; Miss Mildred
Kinscade, Benton. State Welfare
Consultant Division of Kentucky
State Department of Health. Men-
tal Health Division: Mrs Virginia




The 01r8 Seouts of 1eoes6 Wee TO
of which Mrs. if B Bailey. Jr.
and Mrs. Alton Rooere are leaders
met last nieht at the Health Cen-
ter and folded Christmse Seals
to he used later in the Tubercti-
loeis Anneal letter, citizens will
receive in the mail the week of
November 16th The Seal Sale.
iserieucted in the county by the
Calloway County Tubermilosis As-
rociation, is nart of the nation-
wide 47th Annual Seal Sale Pre.
reeds freer the Seal Sale in our
county will eunnort the sereocie-
tion's 1954 Tuberculosis Pinven-
tem and Control Drogrem.
Thirtne the evenine Mrs. Bailey
and Mrs Reuters talked to the
...irk while te--- werked at the:r
!eels ahnet Tubercelorthe The rea-
son for Christmas Seals. and facts
about the disease itself—Tubercu-
losis.
Carole Outland won the priee
for finning the first bar of the
Double Bar Cross the nearest to
its place' on one big Double Bar-
red cross on the wall.
Those present were: Merlon Fee-
eteion,Carole Outland. Katie
Anette Parks. Judy Ward. Bet-
ter. Pam Mahan. Regina
lac wood. Mary Lamb. Janice
Cherry, Shirley Andrue. Gail
Houston. Fredda Workman. Sara
Faurot Mildred Meter. Frankie
Stubblefield. Mrs H. B Bailey.
Jr. Mrs. Alton Rogers and Miss
Vrginia Moore.
The groups of little girls as
the gang while they worked. fit
...ell into the seems of the Theme
Song of the 1953 Christmas Seal
eFeappy Christmas Little Friend."
Joe Carter
With Roberts
Joe Benton Carter Is now as-
snriated with Roberts Grocery lo-
cated on Sycamore at Ninth street.
Carter Was formerly with the Ec-
omony Grocery.
He will head the meat depart-
ment of Regime!' Grocery He said
today that a complete line of fewer
meats will be handled at all times.
The store has recently remodeled
with much space added on the
front of the building. Large phow
'windows and hrirk and strne have
been used in the new fron• of the
tore. ,
Hoyt Roberts. owner of the store
Said that he appreciated the pat-
yonage given him by customers
. from ell over the city and that he
os Was 11 Ying to keep abreast of
:modern installations to give his
customers the best service that he
could
A large parking area is in front
:of the 'store and more parking
room is being rentemplated at the
aunt tints
- -
loway Cot. .4 Joy Pogire,
Murray; le .arold Brown,
Smithland Ilea Department Miss
Rose Mills. Mayfield: Miss Betty
Vaughn, Nurse at the Murray
Manufacturing Company.
Mrs. Murray Key, nurse in the
office of Dr. Ora Mason: MI'S. John
N. Purdon. Murray: Miss Ruth
Spurer, Field Advisory Nurse for
Eastern Kentucky from Louisville;
and Mrs. Lucille ROW nurse from
the Murray Hospital. '
Doctors aiding in the immuni-
zation were Dr. C. H. Jones. Dr.
H. A. Hahs. Dr. A. D. Butterworth.
Dr. J C Quertermous, Dr. Ken-
neth Ross. Dr J. A. Outland. Dr.
Charles Clark. all of Murray. Dr.
U Pentri Kokko. Director of Com-
municable Disease. Louisville. Dr.
B M Drake. Division of Preven-
bye Medicine. • Kentucky Depart-
ment of Health.
This has been the first mass im-
munization of children ever held
in Calloway County. Robert 0.
Miller is director of the Callowey
County Chapter of the Polio Foun-
dation with Ray Brownfiele as
chairman.
The mass immunization was ar-
ranged when four persons from
the Lynn Grove School District
were stricken with poliomyelitis.
The children were Max Work-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Workman: Ronald Wayne Spann,
son of Mr and Mot Harlan Spann.
and Janice and Robert Allen Jour-
den
Mare ewes of polio have been
reported this week Barry Jan
Thomas. 21 month old son of Mr
and Mrs Chester Thomas has been
isolated at the Murray Hospital.
Louis Christopher Kerlick III
ea.; also been isolated and ix un-
der observation at the Murray
Hosnital.
The young eon of Mr and Mrs
Clayton Thurman. Jr. was taken
to a Memphis hospital. but hie





The Lynn Grove and tenehen
Methodist Churches of Calloway
County are making tbeir plans
for the Spiritual Life Revival the'
began in the Louisville Area of
the Methodist Church on October
23. Each Church is planning e very
extensive visitation mission of the
church memberehin "Holy Habits"
in the Christian life is the theme
of the -
These two local congregations
are two of the several bond-ed
coneregations of the Methodist
Church in the Lomisvile Area that
are taking part in the great re-
vival mission from October 11
through November 20 The mission
began in the Eastern sectioe of
Kentucky on October 23 and con-
tinued through October 30 On
November 17 the West phase of
the mission will begin in Western
Kentucky and Tennessee and go
through November 2(1
The ministers of the Western
nart of the Louisville Area of the
Methodist Church went to the
Eastern section on October 23 to
assist the ministers of that' section
in their mission. On November 13
the ministers teem that half of the
Area will come into Western Ken-
tucky and Tennessee to assist the
ministers here in the mission.
A series of Youth Rallies will
be held in the West mission on
Saturday night November 14 The
Youth Rally in the Paris District
will be held at the First Methodist
Church in Martin. Tennessee one
November 14 at 700 p.m There
will be upward of 800 people at-
tending this youth service. A great
ingathering 9f Christian people
are expected to attend these mis-
sem services.
The pastor of the Lynn Grove
and Goshen Methodist Cherches
has announced that the visiting
minister to assist his churshen in
the miseion is the Rev. L. R Bus-
kirk of Junction City. Kentucky.
He will be in the Goshen church
for the Sunda;Irnorning services
on November 15.
The public is invited to attend
this freflt , mission in three tssib
churches. Core and worship with
REPATRIATED U. S. AIRMEN TELL OF RED TERROR
RV! FORMER prisoners of war, ail airmen who were
subjected to Communist mental-physical tortures in
attempts to force confessions of "war crimes," are
Interviewed by Lt. CoL Floyd L Robinson in Wash-
ington. Left to right, are: Capt. William C. McTag-
gart, East Brady, Pa.; Capt. Zech Dean, Douglas,
Kan.; Lt Col, Robinson; Capt. William Preston,
Batavia, N.Y.; Sgt. George Morar, Rockville, Md.,
and U. John Streit, South Orange, N.J. The men




KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 4. sr —
Plans for quick sentencing of
child-killers Carl Austin Hall and
Mrs Bonnie Brown Heady moved
forward rapidly today after their
pleas of guilty to federal charges
of kidnaping slain Bobby Green-
lease.
Calling of a venire of 125 resi-
dents of the western district of
Missouri was ordered preparatory
to a trial. set for Nov. le. in which
the jurors' only duty will be to
recommend the penalty.
Edward L. Scheufler, United
States District Attorney, said in
asking that a jury be imoeneled
that he would seek the death pen-
alty provided under the Lindbergh
kidnap law
Federal District Judge Albert L.
Reeves indicated the trial would
be brief. The government weir ey-
nected to offer a summary of evi-
dence comprising a ehronnlogical
account of the crime, includine the
six-year-old boy's abduction by
Mrs. Heady from his Catholic day
school Sept. 28. the firing of e bul-
let Into his head in an isolated
Kansas field the same day, and
his burial in a lime-filled grave
in the backyard of Mrs. Heady's
attractive bungalow at St. Joeeph
Mo.
Confessions signed by Hall end
Mrs. Heady will be admitted.
Judge Reeves said exolainine
this could not be done if they had
not pleaded guilty.
Indications were that the court
anticipated no difficulty in obtain-
ing a jury. Reeves pointed nut that
prejudice would not ban a furor"
"since there is no 'question of de-
termining guilt or innocence."
Although approximately half of
the record $600,001 paid by mil-
lionaire Robert C. Greenlease in a
futile attempt to ransom his al-
ready-dead son. has not been in-
covered, there was nothing to in-
dicate it would bring a delay in
the trial or execution of sentence.
In their brief sppearance in a
;Arcked courtroom for their ar-
raignment before Reeves Tuesday,
both Hall and his mistress-accom-
plice seemed entirely composed,
and a jailer reported today that
"they slept good hitt nieht"
There was some speculation that
Mrs. Heady, at least, might be
resigned to death in the gas sham-
ber in the Misaeuri State Peniten-
tiary. Her lawyer. Harold Hull of
Maryville. Mn. told the court that
she was "willing to pay the Nil.
preme sacrifice as her debt to so-
&Atty."
denial of medical treatment as the Reds sought to
compel admissions that the U.S. Air Force killed
"innocent women and children" and that America
was an "aggressor nation." At bottom, left, is a scene
from a Communist propaganda film in which Lt.
John S. Quinn, of Altadena, Calif., gives his "confes-
sion" to an enemy interrogator. At right, Lt. Quinn,
now repatriated, repudiates statement in an Ameri-
can movie and telblow the "confession" was forced
front him. (Defense Dept. Photos irori inte etintie eel)
Information Released On Use,
And Supply Of Gamma Globulin
The following informaeon has
been released by the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis,
and is being published to give
some information to Ledger and
Times readers' on the supply of
Gamma Globulin
What is Gamma Globulin?
Gamma Globulin is the part of
human blood that contains disease
fighting antibodies. It has been
used for many years to combat
measles, and infection. hepat-
itis (jaundice) In 1952, March of
Dimes scientists proved it to be
an effective but temporary preven-
tive of crippling caused by polio.
Can our children get Gamma
Globulin (GO) for polio this sum-
mer'
Murray Hospital 1
Visiting Hours: 10:30-11:30 a. rn.
2:30-4:30 p. m.
7:30-8:30 p... ha.
Monday's complete record follosw:
Census 44
Adult beds -_ -_ 60
Emergency Beds    16
Patients Admitted  10
Patients Dismissed  5
New Citizen.  3
Patients admitted - from -.Friday
5:00 p m. to Monday 5:00 p m
Mr .1. H. Ferguson. Puryeer,
Tenn.; Mrs. Wm. E. Miller. Almo,
Mr. Paul Copeland. Route 6, Mur-
ray: Mr. Elmo Boyd, Route I.
Murray: Mrs. Cody Russell and
baby girl. 203 South 12th. Milroy;
Mrs Wilson Dortch, anel baby
boy. Ft. Henry. Tenn.: Mr. C. V7..
Asbridge 601 Pine. Murray. Mr
James Albert Gardner, Clime St-.
Murray, Mrs Peter Kuhn. Route
2, Murray: Mrs. Thomas August-
us Johnston end baby' girl. Route
2, Murray: Mee, J. P. Futrell. Paris
Tenn.: Miss Marsha Joe Lancaster.
507 South 9th Street., Murray;
Mis, Zelna Riimfelt, Route 2. Muir.:
ray; Mr. John Jones, Route 2.
Murray, Mrs. George Shoemaker.
Route 2, Hazel; Mrs. 011ie Lee
Cooper and baby girl, Lynn Grove
Mrs. Brooks Starks and baby boy,
Route I. Benton; Master Barry Jan
Thomas, 412 Sycamore, MuiraY:
Master Louis Christopher Kerlirk
308 North 6th. Murray; Master
Warren Albert Rue Hawes, Jr.,
1101 Main Street, Murray; Mr W.
D. Renee,, 532 Columbus St.. Pad-
ucah. Mr Lonzo Downing. Roete
1, Murray; Mrs. R. L. Meson, ,Rt.
5, Benton. •
GG is in extremely shoet supply.
There will be only about one mil-
lion doses of 'GC available There
are about 46,009000 children and
adolescents in the age groups most
likely to get polio.
Who will get Gamma Globulin?
The supply' will probably be us-
ed in areas where thp greatest
number of eases occur. Most like-
ly public health officers working
with private physician swill ad-
minister the gamma globulin.
How will GG be distribeted!
The Office of Defense Mobiliza-
tion, a governmental :igencle is
solely responsible for the distri-
bution of the nation's supply of
GG through the state and terri-
torial -health officers. The Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis has no Gamma Globulin.
Can we buy GG''
You should not -be able to buy
it anywhere. See your doctor. If
it is , possible for your child to
have 0G. it will be allocated to
him through the health officer.
There will he no charge for this
GO.
Why is it necessary to control
all Gamma Globulin?
It has been shown to be effec-
tive against three- diseases, arid
there is not enough GG avail-able
to treat all people who might get
these diseves. -By placing all GG
In me stockpile, it will he possi-
ble to prevent the maximum am-
ount of disease with the limited
'supplies on hand.
How much blood does it take
to make one GG shot?
One pint of blood yields just
about the amount needed for an
average GG polio-shot.
If we can't get GO. what can we
do. to protect our children? '
Pay attention to good health
rules and precautions recommend-
ed by health authorities and the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.
1. bone let children mix with
new groups.
2. Or get overtired.
3. Oe get chilled
4. But DO keep them clean.
And, consult your doctor if these
symptoms appear headache, fever,
sore throat, upset stomach, stiff
neck or back.
GIFT WRAPPED CAR
Forth Worth, Tex IP—A jalopy
rattling rtmen a busy street here
Thursday had thie sign chalked






New Jersey Democrat Robert B.
Meyner was elected governor in
an upset over Republican Paul L.
Troast ending 10 years of GOP
state control; Democrat IL A.
Williams, Jr.. defeated 'Republican
George F. Hetfield for the 6th
District congressional seat never
before won by a Democrat.
Virginia: Democrat -Thomas B.
Stanley. backed by the powerful
organization of Sen. Hurry. F.
Byrd was elected governor against
the strongest challenge by the Re-
publicans in 30 years.
New York: Democrat Robert F.
Wagner Jr. defeated Republican
Harold Riegelman and Indepen-
dent-Liberal Rirsiolph Halley by a'
landslide in the race for mayor.
Cleveland, Ohio: Democratic
state Sen. Anthony J. Celebreeze
defeated Republican William J.
McDermott for maeor.
Pittsburgh: Democratic mayor
David L. Lawrence was re-elected
over Republican Leonard P. Kane
for an unprecedented third term.
Columbus. Ohio: Democrat May-
nard E. Sensenbrenner. a virtual
unknown in politics, upset a 12-
year Republican grip on the ma-
yor's office by defeating incum-
bent Robert T .0estre4chre.
Chicago: The Cook County Dem-
ocratic organization won almost
all of 13 contested superior court
judgeships and a circuit court post
Buffalo. N. Y. Democrat Steven
Pankow was elected mayor in an
upset over Republican Harold
Becker.
Davenport, La.: Walter Reuse be-
came Davenport's first democratic
mayor in 20 years by defeating
Republican Clemens A. Werner.
Louisville, Ky.: Democrats who
saw Louisville and Jeffersor. Coun-
ty go into the Eisenhower column
last year elected Democrat An-
drew Bmaddus as mayor of Louis-
ville over Republican John. B. Tay-
lor.
Little Rock. Ark.: Republican
a 60-year tradition when he was
elected two years ago. won re-el-




yor Jasper McLevy won his 11th
straight term by a landslide over
Republican and Democratic op-
ponents.
Norwalk. Conn.: Socialist Trying
C. Freese defeated Republican and
Democratic challengera for his
fourth term as mayor. e_st
New 'Haven. Conn.: Yale publi-
cist Richard C. Lee. a Democrat
making his third campaign for ma-
yor, finally unseated Republican.





ley United Press Nov —Snew
brought a touch of winter to the
Lake Superior region and netts of
Wyoming. Colorado, Kansas and
Nebraska today.
One inch on the ground at Den-
ver. Colo., was among the heavi-
est falls reported.
Galveston recorded 60 of art
inch of rain to bring its 24-hour
total: to 1.79 nches as rain eontinu-
ed to fall in most of central and
eastern Texas.
Louisiana. Arkansas and , Okla-
homa also had rain. and New Rag-
lend reported a few scattered
ShowerF.
Temperatures armee the ervintry
ranged from the 20s in the north-
ern Rockies eastward to the upper
Mississipni Valley to the 40s in
the northeast and the 59; and nos
in the South Atlantic and Sooth-
er Plain States
West of the Rockies readings
veried from the 'hieh 30e in the
far northwest to the high 5ne
the far Southwest
Some of the early morning tem-
peratures were New York Se? De-
tree 40, Nashville, Tenn". 51. Kan-
sas City, Mn.52. Duluth. Minn 31,
Fort Worth. Teem 59, Fargo: N.D.
Francisco, Calif. 81.
Amendments Favored: Waylon
Rayburn Elected County Judge
Few voters trailed to the polls
yesterday in the General Election
that saw interest locally in only
two amendments to the state Con-
stitution.
All candidates were unopposel
in the eh-ction with the exception
of ,he County Judge's race. Gar-
land Neale made a write bid for
the office to which Waylon Ray-
Owen Rillington
State Representative
burn had been selected by the
Calloway Democratic Committee-
men.
Owen Billineton was elected to
Another term as Representative
for the 1th District ICailoway
County) without opposition. Bill-




Formally elected offleials who
will go into office January 1 are





























For Magistrate Murray District
H M Workman 1441
For Magistrate Concord District
Chester Yarliorouith 203
For Magistrate Liberty District
Almon Willoughby 196
For Magistrate Brinkley District
Vernon Coleman '41* 195
For Magistrate Swann District
Bryan Galloway 401
For magistrate Wadesboro District
R. Lee Donelson 378
For magistrate Hazel District
W D Steely 502
For Constable Hazel District
Coy Orr R13






Galen Thurman, Jr. 923
Darrell Shoeniaker .122
H. W. "Stub" Wilson ela
J. E. Littleton 914
Guy Billington 907
Burgess Parker 8101
Both amendments to the Con-
stitution passed yesterday with the
vote for amendment number one
being 3118 in favor and 238 :again-
st. Amendment number two passed
with 1116 in favor and 494 arairst
Garland Neale received 17 votes
for the office of Representative
and five votes as constable of
Hazel. James Johnson received one
vote for Tax Commiesioner and
Ralph Haneline one vote for magi-
strate of the Murray District, H.





LOUISVILLE Nov 3. i1P-1t ap-
peared today that the Reptiblicatra
had lost all five of the races for
the Kentucky State Senate.
Nineteen odd-numbered distriets
for the Senate were filled this
year. but 14 were filled by de-
fault.
Democrats gained 11 seats with-
out opposition. and Republican*
Rained only 3. Of the holdovers,
13 are Democrats and 6 .ii: • Re-
publicans.
Therefore. there will be only
ripe GOP senators in the 1954
Legislature as compared well 10
in the 1952 36-member Seeete, un-
less the GOP pi. ls one of thei
races out of the , 're.
Democrats 
hav
won two of the
five seats for sure and have leads
in the other three.
Winners of contests for the Sem-
ete are Leon ..T Shaikun. Louis-
ville of the 38th District. and
Arthur graftrin. Prospect. of the
36th District.
Restate from incomplete ¶acee
for the other three seats ar by
district:
18th. Morris C. Montgomery. D.
Liberty 1.659. Vireit G. Kieneird
Jr.. R. Danville 1.156.
4th, William I. Sullivan. D. 1-1411.
derson 9.079. Lewis N. Reeds. R,
Ifebbardeville 1.295
6th, Clarence W Maloney. D,
Madisonville 2.011. Bradley Cow,
R. Dawson Spring! 785.
TI was rot certain early today
lust how the Republicans would
come out in the 45 contests in
which they had candidates for
the House of Representatives.
In the last Legislature the GOP
had 27 members in the Meuse.
The GOP picked up 14 members
e the lower chamber by default
but will need to win 13 contests'
I ) order to fare as good in the
House as compared to four years
ago.
HAS RIG CORN YIELD
Harold Tebell. Sylvan Shade com-
munity. Fulton county. crete a
field of corn that produced I:12
bushels an acre. according to UR
terninty Agent jehn B Watts It
was bottnmland that had been in
Ladino clover since 11e49. Also
1.000 pounds an arre of high-an-
ilIVS10 fertilizer :in acre were
plowed under.
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• Ter. 4-H club members exhibit-
. cd 36 pens of rabbits at the Alex-
..:.ctro fan in Campbell ,oursoy.
Ail out one were New Zealand
Wrote!, The rabbits weoe of on-
e, 11..1 quality and ettitedi trite-i St
ill this type of me.e. ace-ceding to
Robert M. Crouch, deeistant coun-
ty agent. 
CcITOILI lit Kentucky- -tlie :950 
census
Ta shows that out ot oor p. oulation
wi FURCHES ,f 1.525.505 adults user 25''yeors










FOR REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
Age 21 to 60. Must be residents of this county two
or more years. Competent appraisers receive $325
to $350 per month. Farm experience valuable.
Write Bo: 32, Ledger & Times
en. 
Q.
-spring ri.rwer.ng Bulbs- while
!Mrs. Walter Miller will talk on
.-Suninter Flowering Bulbs.- Mrs.
Louise Dick well have th.. ex-
change ,O bulbs v..hich each mem-
ber is to brine to the meeting for
the exchange.
Those scheduled to serve as
hostesses for the of tereoun ate
Mrs Dewey Ragsdale, M. s. Ed
Fenton. Mrs. Leland On en. Mrs.
Gregg Miller Mrs. G T
Mrs. Max Churchill and MIS. L
A. Moore,
PERSONALS
Billy Joe Hine - espected to
arrive in Murray Saturtiv to
visit his parente. Mr. and Mrs.
Lilburo Huie and family. He has
spent the past sixteen months
working in Anchorage. Alaska.
Erwoute home he is visitinz his
sister. Mr( Bill Robertscia arid
family, and his brother. James
Frank lithe. of Detroit, Mich.
• • •
Mr -and Mrs Frank JaitiV3 and
daughter. Benata Lynn, of Pada-
e-ah spent the weekend with Mrs.
, -es - -porente. Mr. and etre J.
, McCord. Gerald McCord of
oisv Ole also spent the weekent
.th his parents.
• • •
Ntr and Mrs Baines Buckee n.
e and Mrs J B. Burkeen. and
.O-see.Paulina and Ola Mae Bur-
en visited their, mother And
andmother. Mo. Laura Hopk.n.i.
aod their brother and unel.•. Jack
Hopkirs and Mrs Hoplons. of
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thureday. , November 5
'Abe Garden Departineilt of the
Murray Woman's Club will aneet




World Community Day will be
observed by the United Church
Woolen of Muiray at the First
Christian Church at three o'clock.
All lacioes of each of the Murray






























































Play of The. Week




Friday. November S. 1533




10:30 11 ree Steps To Heaver,




1230 Luncheon At The Noel
1:30 Kitchen Kollege
3:00 Welcome Travelers
3:30 On Your Account
4:00 Opry Matinee






II:30 Football This Week --
6.4s News Colas:an
7.00 Gerroway At Larall
7:30 late cif Riley
8:00 fig Story




11:00 Guor J. 1
11 30 George Jessell Show
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Jessie Ludwick Circle
Holds Its Meeting At
The Scherffius Home
The Jessie Ludwiek Circle of
the Woman s Association of the
College eresbytenan Churcn met
al the home of Mrs. B. F. Schert-
f.us si ith Mrs. Mary elrov.'n as
Winless Slonday afternoon at two
'
thirty ... clock.
called the meeting to order. Sim
Mrs B. Scherffius, cheirman,
I'made a short talk which was fol-
lowed with silent p'rayer ant men
the Lord's Prayer. ,
The devotion on the subject,
"What /Clod of Friends Do We
Have", was given by Mrs. Ohariie
Crawford. Stir used as he. scrip-
ture reading, COIOSSISII1S 4.
Presenurtg the program from
the church magazine, "Outreaco
were Mrs. Jessie Rogers, Mrs. Zed-
fie Woods and Mrs. Charlie Craw-
ford.
During the business session the
nominating committee presented
the slate for the circle offices to
be filled this year. Those elected
were Mrs. L. A. Moore, vice-presi-
dent, and Mrs. Jessie Rogers, re-
elected secretary. For the Decem-
ber meeting it was decided to have
gift exchange and moors were
drawn.
Mrs. Brown served a party plate
to the nine members and one




Mrs. Rex Syndergaard was hos-
tess for the meeting of the Cora
Graves Circle of the Woman s As-
sociation of the College Presby-
terian Church neld Monday even-
ing at seven-thirty O'clock at her
home on South Fourteenth Street.
The main part of the progra n
for the evening was a talk on
-Africa- which was presented by
Mrs. W D Aelichbacher.
Miss Grace Wyatt conducted the
Bible study on the theme. "How
Do You Wear Your Christian
Clothes •
The nominating committee pie-
tented a slate of new officers for
the coming year who are as fol-
lows: Miss Lydia We-thing, chair-
man; Mrs. Jack Belote, vice-chair-
man; Meeoetaehtsel Jones, resin!:
ed sec. etary -treasurer.
During the social hour relreeli-
ments acre served by the nostees
to the thirteen members pr ...sent.
21 inch Table Model
1;219.95
21 in 711 Console Model
$269.95
For A-1 repairs on Radio &




305 Main Phone 1300
Mrs. Purdont Outland
Opens Her Home I.'or
Luttie Moon Meeting
m.... ptivck,u, Outland opened
her home for the meeting of the
Lillie Moon Circle of the Woman's
ellseitineiy Society of the Firrt
Baptist Church held Monday even-
ing at seven-thirty o'clock.
"Let's Go To School- was the
theme of the program which Mrs.
Keith Morrie, mograin chairman
was in charge. Special articles ri
preparation for the Lottie Moon
foreign Mission offering were
made by Mrs. Thomas Hogancanor
Mrs. Allen McCoy and Mrs. Harry
Hampsher.
A mostoenspiong devotion was
presented by Mrs. Eugene Tarty.
Jr. "We've A Story To Tell To
The Nation" was the aong swig
by the group with Mrs. Paul Per-
due; directing.
Mrs. Castle Parker, chin:man,
presided at the meeting. Plans
were made fur the mission study
to be held at the home af IL's.
Charles Sexton on Tuesday, Dec-
ember 8, instead of the legular
first Monday. Preceding the study
by Mies Rebecca Tarry, 4 potluck
supper will be served promptly at
five-forty-five o'clock.
Following the program the
group honored Mrs. Harry Hoops-
her with a stork shower. She was
the recipient of many- lovely gifts.
The hostesses. Mrs. Outland and
Mrs. Joe Pat Ward, served a party
plate to the group.
Thoee present were Mesdames
Cleburne Adams, Carney Andrus,
Ray Brov..ntield, J. B. Surkeei.
Thomas Hogaecamp. Glen Hodge








 Gunton,. ed ord P,egistered





Russell Albert leorker, efer.'e
'Parker Jewelry Plt.1.41,:
Porter Holland, G. B. Junce. 13 I-
c-il King. Allen McOoy, leeeh
Morris, Purdom Outland. toed
Perdue. Allen Wee, Charles Soht-
Ott. Eugene Tarry, - Jr. ---Jarrim
Ward, Joe Pat Ward, Castle Park-
er, Glenn Wooden. Edger Shirley,
J. 51. Converse and Miss Carol
Outland,
CAR STOLRN
N'ENTURA. Calif. los Hof lit,
Deputy Sheriff Hurt See.ei 1 re, r-
ed Monday that someone:
car when he le it it just long












"TIM IllkIENDLY FUNERAL HOME"
311 N. 4th St. Murray, Ky. Phone 98
e ki
VARSITY 






- with Arleen Whelan - John Russell
.114 oto
Starring CHARLES WINNINCi
THE SUN SHINES BRIM
LAST TIMES TONIGHT —
GREER CARSON • WALTER PIDGEON 1





See it tomorrow! New 1954
DES To UTOM TIC
with New PowerniteTransmission!
Here's how the New 1954 DESOTO AUTOMATIC puts you ahead Automatically!a
On Th. Highwayt The new. 1954
1)c Sub o Automatic carries out sudden
VAllb" awl safely nit II Speefh!
CiVel 011 1411-Time Steering.
Power Biakes. N.k!-Swirs Ride mond!
Phis a irees. type' of fully automatic
transmission ... PovverFlite
smoothest and quietest in the Milos' t-r-Y'.
shifting. Yon steer :mil narkotfil1;iiii
-effort. You accelerate like a flash fume
any speed. Vim swine :trowel hints
with far less body sw i.11.115 stop safely
tcith half the frstral pedal pressure!
In Seyiinsi The De Soto Automatic iii•
trodocio• new ensemble styling' New
!wanly outside with lime-low body.,
In Treats! 'Ube IN. Soto Automatic re- massive new bowers and grille' Au44"
up' iii Ii instantly to tom, commands. complete's, new inside with solid olor
Lune are clutch-pushing and gear- mouldings, deeorator-matched talons.
elegant har(Ilwarr. and Dew (.11111triill
oiler instrument panel!
hp vain! 'Mei), Soto A, it , aq.14.1e-payii
eeertitiotial di% Wend.. \\ Ii' tIut
demise a V-fs !mitt opprti Ii
170 lip!) or a l'.1%% mo.l. I Sic ire aro
ankiniefeeil/ii pito all, ig 1.4 ',II I.( 7.111g.
Clont)In), %Cars of 1)11..1%1111..
111.11' art' 1111.11I TIMM CA1:11411.4 414.1.14
• • Call' us or conic iiil
L&11 MOTORS
1413 West Main St. Murray, Ky.
Tune In GROUCHO MARX weekly on RADIO and TELEVIStON (NBC) and "Medallio, *moire" on TELEVISION (M)n
•
•





























5. \Vit.. &lieu )ifl
s 11..5 lipped hi
s..1. SR. )11111 .aril
igloi Natal!, . long-
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THIEF GOES FOR FUDGE lectionary. Police said he teels e35
IDAYTON. O. ith—A sweettoothed in cash from the vending mac-burrar added insult to damage hines and treated himself ,e) twowhen he ransacked a local ion- hot fudge sundaes before he kit.------ — — --- --- --- - • ----
r
BULK FERTILIZER
SAVE MONEY _ SAVE LABOR
Buy your fertilizer already spread
— Any Analysis Desired _
The Hutson Chemical Company now has the only
spreader truck of its kind in the Jackson Purchase
of Kentucky. This service is available to the farm-
ers of this area through our dealers.




THESE WOMEN By d'Alessio
/••••
"Oh, dear—Bobby's STILL a private! Oh well, he's
holding his own, anyway!"
Most Adraneed




High Fidelity TV as Low as $179.95'
(Including F'ederal tax and warranty)
1 LARRY KERLEY CO.
Phone 135
s
THE LEDGER st TTMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
7 • ing capital which is .seciired by NEIGHBORS TAKE OVER •'-'inventory. Devoting 5 to 10 hours FOR INJURED FAMILYper week may net up to $409 Ws ii Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vice
monthly wfth art excellent 4 P0"4- of t•ining cowity, were injuredtunity for taking over full tine.
We will allow the pereon we
select liberal financial assistance
for expansion. For intbrview,
write, giving full pal-deed :it's, name
address, age and phone en-nab:sr
to Master Mfg.. & Sales Cc., Dept.
744, 6523 Euclid Ave., Clevi land 3,
Ohio. r.4pFOR SALE: APPLES. EIMITEDS--
quantity. pick your own. e1.50 i3-1.1
Come any time except Sunday FOR PENTmorning. J. K. Robinson Orchara,  1
FOR SALE
FOR SALF: COAT AND
ging suit, sin` 4 and c1.11:Cs br.s.vn
leatherette rocking chair. Phone
674-M. n6c
'FA SALE: I USED HOT POINT
electric stove. A-1 condition. $37.00
Calloway County Lumber Corn-_
pany. n5c
Puryear. ri6c
SALVAGE SALE: NEW SPINET
pianos $39.5.00. We have just re-
ceived a shipinent of new spinet
pianos that were damaged in
transit from the factory.. This
damage was t.4 the -cabinets only
and did not affect the internal
structure to the best of our know-
ledge. However, these new spinet
pianos most be sold as is at a
sacrifice price to settle the claim.
These pianos will be on display'
this week for your inspection and
approval arid will be sold on a
first come first serve basis Music
Department Timm's Furniture,
Union City, Tenn., phons 1 100.
n4c,
FOR SALE OR RENT. 4 ROOM
furnished house. Modern. See Ft
H. Cron-, oi r4p
Bus. Opportunities I
SPARE TIME INCW.IE—$400
monthly pcsesible--sv wilt --select
a reliable man or woman from
this area • to refill and collect
money from our HP* Atiternetic
Merchandise Machines. No selling.
To qualify applicant ins•t have





Even if you "drilla mind doing
the dishes", a dishwasher can ha.
a 'Jesse( r. It Twill give you a'
least an extra hour a day for oth-
er important duties.
Hut the extra hour is jsat one
reason for initallin a de-smash-
er You may consider it a mat-
ter of health. Some familiese re-
port few( r c..kts after install:0:g
dishwashers. Since dislavsashers
use water hotter than hands can
stand. dishes rome ..iit ei.._ncr
and more nearly sterile.
Or you may want to froteet
your, china and glassware from
breakage iSoapy hands will le:
a piece slip in the diabpan new
and thena The force and eli•tri-
button of the water over the dish-
es is so perfected that the finest
china arid crystal can be
washed in a dishwasher.
You won't find much (4:Here-nee
in the °petition of the various
types of dishwashers. They all
wash. rinse, and dre. Some mod-
els* have a preepray rinse, others
have a second wash cycle. -Con-
trols. too, are similar All are
automatic. Some are simply off-
on switches. others 111.1-W you to
increase or decrease the length of
washing or drying time. -As a
safcty nu.••5111°, Sill stop :.titornat.
ically if. the door is opei,ed.
Al! distiwitshers. require it sod- I
less' detergent. And IT's A good
idea to follies:, the maiiiitarturer's
recommendations as to tie. kind
to use.
The amount of water tt st dish-
washers use varies fsoln about
five to seven R1110113 each skesi
No more-possibly lessr -"kin when
you wash by hand. The water
Kept at -'al.mitit 150 r -
hrdtcr  1 thins:emu-I hands eian it
The chief differences in ri •
washer models are in Mei (mail-
ings. You may wad t the -ton-
opening if your kitchen has nar-
row traffic lance. The
type maw suit your needs better if
you reed extra Work surface
If your kitchen hasn't aisica:
plumbing for a isermanent inst
Hon, you still -needn't go
wa;herless. There's, a rentatile
model that' needs no
connection to plumbing. It has
easy-to-connect hoses fm- • (Wine
and draining and- casters for Kill-















ArTS To RENT: 2 OR a Room
apartments. 404 North 3rd. Phone
1096-R. W. F. Johnson. FIR')-
FOR RENT—FURNISHED AP-
artment, 3 rt., ins. eleetriciitly eq-
uipped, 1006 Main, plusue 612-W.
nap
FOR RENT—GARAGE APART-'
merit, furnished. steam hest furn-
ished. Phone 535: ntp
FOR It_ULT: 2 APARTMENT
dwelling unfurnished. 3e9 N. 7th
Street. Call Phone 7901R n4p
FOR RENT: 5 ROOM HOI'SE.
Available. now. Close in. Apply
307. N. flth Street. nen- High
School. 115p
EOR-RENT: FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath and entrance.
Utilities furnished. ph,..k 1481.1,
103 N. 16th St. tiers
FOR RENT: A NICE FOUR
Room unfusnished apartment with
bath. Hotwater, gas heat. A quiet




WE REPAIR WASHING MACH-
Mug. ranges Amide's, percolators,
irons, mixers, electrie hesters, e4c.
-Crosland Appliance Service 7'h
off Maple. l'bone 1412 n!te
FOR THE REST IN COS•ktETICS
Call Aline MeClure, Phese 1121-W
Your Littler's Corisultent n5)
411111111111111111•111111&
95 Drive in
Tuesday and Wednet lay















NO, OLE MAN MOSE




in an automobile accident, neigh-
bors took over their farm opera-
tions. They plowed the tobacco
and corn, put up hay and housed
  NIME.••
tobacco, in addition to doing the
milking and other chores.
Edwin K. Newell, assistant
county agent, said he counted 23
PAGE THEIS
men caitting and housing Vasco
on th4 ,Vice place.
•
Read Our Clasaitieda
or a real hovel*
gel a real frock!
SuilF, you can save a few dollars now on a truckprice-tagged slightly less than a GMC. But if
you want a bargain that will still be a bargain
after years of hard truck-work, ask these ques-
tions before you buy:
Does the truck give you a GMC's 105 11.1'.?
That's up to 19 ..; more power than comparable
sixes. It hustles a GMC's top loads up tough
pulls—without engine strain.
Does it have a GMC's 8.0 to 1 super-high-
compression? That gives you quicker getaways —
more drive—better mileage. All on regular gas.
Does it offei a GMC's engine- and dria er-sparing
Truck Hydra-N1atic*? With it, you say good-bye.'
to gearshift wrestling. No more clt tch repairs.
Maintenance costs shrink.
Doe;‘ it have the extra protection of a GMC's
self-energizing brakes? The extra comfort of a
GMC's "Six-Footer" cab? The handling ease of
a GMC's ball-bearing steering action?
If all the answers are "yes," you have a real
bargain—.a GMC. And there are 19 handsome
12. to 1-ton models to choose from. How can
you lose?
'Standard equipment on Pariage Delivery chassis; optional at


















t ,P'5104 HIM TURN °IEUT (GASP)
PALE—STUTTER.. ...Hi: AIN'T





coex F/lorp -coPi Fif Int) -CW FM)
Phone 59
































SEE THIS, AS LONG
AS YO' LIVES fr—












/5 THE GHASTZY Z/777-E COrraf
Or N/GgThfARE AL ICT.
op, SOMEONE LEFT
• • SOM E TH I N FO' ME--
swim-Hoc
SQUIRMY."




By Ftaeburn Van Buren
MAYBE...MAYBE YOU'D
STAY FOR ANOTHER
CUP OF COFFEE, MR.
DOBBS.
PLEASE;.P 

























































East Main Phone 575
mac iirstuakrichfords,_4 • -













October %I atch Sale
Trick In Your Old Watch Now
Layaway For Christmas
Lindsey's
Rayon Gabardine Water Repellant








Riley Furniture & Appliance
DtiO:roni s














For Good Used Cais
Guaranteed cars at low finance coat
Hill's Used Cars






Bilbrey's Car & Home Supply










New Crop South Georgia
50% Discount
r Floor Lamps
' Complete With Bulbs \
11,
E. S. Diuguid & Co.,
Stewart Pecans
Large and full of meat
35c lb.
Swann's Grocery
Across from Postoff ice
Super Deluxe, two door, radio, beater, spotlight,
whitewall tires and Kentucky license
$395.00
Hugo Wilson Motor Sales
•
Guaranteed Satisfaction Phone i82
SPECIAL BUY .
Your Choice •
2-piece Living Room Suite
Regularly at $198.50
$149.50
See Our Show Window
Crass Furniture Co.
Dinette Suite






Before You Buy Check %. •
Prices - Quality - BTU Rating
of Oil Heaters at
A. B. Beale & Son
Phonea36





Ladies Nylon Hose \\
First Quality, 60 guage, 15 denier
lap ,% 7
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All Brands — Standard or Portable
For sale or will rent
Expert Repair Service
rk A. Pool & Company
Good 90 Acre Farm
Well Unproved, located just west of Murray. 80 acres
in cultivation, good tobacco base, all land Icy* level
and is in high state of prOductivity.
PRICED TO SELL AT ONCE
Tucker Real Estate Agency
502 Maple Street Phone 483
Extra Special










Thursday- Friday . Saturday
1951 Nash
Rambler Station Wagon. Radio, heater and Kentucky
license. For only
$895.00










6.70-16 4 ply tires $10.95
6.70-15 4 Oy tires $11.95
• tax included
Murray Home & Auto
Regular saving is your security for the
future
The Nationally Famous
viler Oil Heating Stove
None other like it
During the Sale
Percent Off For Cash





egular $10.00 for $6.50
Specials
en'sNew Fall Slacks




IP Graham & Jackson
Save $15.00
Luxury, double bed size
Electric Blanket









































Murray Paint & Wallpaper
107 North 6th Phone 323
Special Features
Every Day At The
Varsity






















IXIL LL.'uL1 & i Uri-4.S, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
We Take ThisOpportunity To Thank Our Customers




















Numb • 1 seconds










SAVE YOUR DOLLAR! AND WIN OUR PRIZES
REGISTER NOW! WIN THIS









First quality, full bolt
Bonicord Corcfuroy. Good ti
ass't colors. For this sale' eij
only
PIECE GOODS
36-inch fast color 80 sq-
uare prints. This sale only97c39c or 3 yards .
PIECE GOODS
36 inch fast color prints.
For this sale only. 29c ord-vm!
4 yards '94C
PIECE GOODS
One table ABC fast color
prints. For this sale onlyn7
7 C59c or 2 yards 
•••
This is our Seventh Anniversary, and we are most
hippy to express our appreciation to the people who
make our business ponsibla .... our customers!
During our Big Birthday Bale, we're bringing you
truly great values thru-out our store. Every counter
Every rack on our three floors contain fresh, spark-
ling bargains for the men, women and children of
Murray, Calloway County, and the surrounding area.
We take great pleasure in announcing our Sale . . •
and even greater pleasure in ling that we are
giving away FREE! A TELEVISION SET! A SEW-
ING MACHINE, A WONDERFUL 72 PIECE SET OF
SILVERWARE! Prizes are now on display!
Come in! See Them! Register each and every day
during sale for each and every wonderful free chance
to win a TV set, sewing machine and silverware set.
Drawing to be held Saturday, November 14th at 8
13• tn.
You need not be Present to Win
RAINCOATS
EXTRA SPECIAL!












Reg. $7.95 and $8.95 for
$6.95
Reg. $9.95 and $10.95 for
$8.95











Reg. $4.95 Sale $2.00




Reg. $3.95 .. Sale $2.00
Reg. $5.95 Sale $3.00
ORGANDY CURTAINS
One lot, slightly soiled.
values to $5.95. Sale
$3.00
ORGANDY CURTAINS
One lot. Slightly soiled
value to $3.95. Sale
$2.00
REGISTER NOW! V THIS





In addition to heavy overall plate,
there is an extra or overlaid deposit
of pure silver at the point of greatest
wear to insure long service. Full size,
Full Weight, Latest Style and Shape.
$49.95
TOWELS
22:44 Cannon Deep Tone
Towels. First quality,
Regular 79c. Special this 
-2 
^IT
sale 69c or 2 for .... 10 
TOWELS
Cannon Number One sec•
onds. Regularly priced at
69c. Special for this isalena%
59c or 2 for . 7 I
CANNON TOWELS now
Extra Special for this sale













! ! I ! !
87c
INIATNIR LOTION
Limited time only
Get two bottles
Reg. $2.00 value
$1.50 riAlos T
;
1/4 91f7/4.:1•11/4,
81x99
128 Ccumt
First Quality
SHEETS
$2.00
agiffail
81:108
128 Count
First Quality
SHEETS
$2.29
18x30
FRE-DO
BATH MAT SETS
This Sale Only
OH&
ONE TABLE
Childrens' School
SHOES
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